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Recently it has be en shown that the mRNA for 
many secreted proteiJ,s translates in cell-free systeJns 
to yield precursors that are larger than mature pro- 
teins. The precursors contain amino-terminal exteJl- 
sions known as signal sequences, of 15-30 residues .of 
predominantly hydrophobic amino acid residues [I -31. 
Segregation of the serreted protein into vesicles pre- 
pared from pancreatic microso~ml membranes and 
proteolytic removal of the extensions occur during 
tr2Jlslation; the compietecf pre protein is not pro- 
cessed [4--7]:Small signal peptides have been detected 
during processing ES] showing that the sigM protease 
is endoproteolytic. Ovalbumin may be an exceution in 
that 210 proteolysis occurs 3lthougb nascent Ovalburnin 
and nascent prolzctin compete for comm0J1 receptors 
at the endop&mic reticulum (ER) membrane during 
segregation [93. 
According to the signal hypothesis [IO] the arnino- 
terminal sequence of th? nascent polypeptide chain, 
3s it emerges from the Iarse subunit of the ribosome, 
directs the ribosornal complex to the ER membrane. 
Some receptors, which are proteins that are compo- 
nents of the ER, are required for tr2rxfer and segrega- 
tion [I I]_ The transmembrane glycoproteiJ1 from vesic- 
ular stomatitis virlls is also knowln to be synthesized 
initially with a transient I B-residue amino-terminal 
extension [ 121, and siJnilar mechanisms operate in pro- 
karyotic cells because several secreted or membrane 
proteins initially synthesized with transient amino- 
terminal extensions have been identified in bacteria 
[13,14]. Empirical methods of secondary structure 
piediction have be?13 applied to signal sequences and 
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it is s11owJi that there are-certain common structural 
features that could be involved in their transfer across 
nmnbranes, and that could direct the signal protease 
to specific residues. 
Sequences of 21 amino-terminal sequences are 
listed in table I_ The list includes precursors of pro- 
hormones, immuno@obulins, milk proteins, egg pro- 
tpins, exported bacterial proteins and a trans-mem- 
brane giycoprotein. The amino-termina! sequence of 
ovalbumin, whjch is identical 10 that of the product 
translated in vitro except for replacement of the ini- 
tiator methi0JliJle by an acetyl group [9}, is also 
included. 
Predictions of secondary structure were made by 
locating 6 or 5 residue nucleation sites, and 4 residue 
boundaries [ZS] wiGi tllx use of recent conformational 
parameters [26]. The results are shown in fig-l. The 
central portions of aXI the signal sequences were 
strongly predicted to be involved in repeating struc- 
ture, either a-h&x or @-sheet, of&21 residues in 
length. Where overlap between @-forming and fi-form- 
ing residues was found, conformational parameters 
were calculated, and the assignments in fig.1 were 
made according to the relative values of <pJor> and 
C&3>. It is likely, however, that some of the secT 
tions &own as CE- or p-structure would be capab6oE 
folding either way. 
Fourteen sequences listed in table 1 contain basic 
residues within 5 residues of the initiator methionine. 
The cationic side chains of these residues, and the 
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Table 1 
Signal sequences found in secreted or transmembrane protcix 
Precursor Amino acid sequence Ret Lengtha HIb 
a Length of sequences with consecutive uncharged residues 
b Hydrophobici& index I29 J of uncharged segments 
( w ) Numbers of residues from amino-termini of sites cleaved by tk. signal protease 
partially charged amino-group at the amino-terminus, wjth <P&B or <pir> of <I -0, occur with high fre- 
could provide possible sites for electrostatic interac- quency in this region. 
tions. @-Turns were predicted to occur close to the The positions of cleavage, which are aligned in 
amino-termini of sotne of the eukaryotic signal table 1, have been ascribed by knowiedge of the 
sequences, and ovalbumin fitted inro this pattern as a_mino-terminal sequences of the mature or pro-forn9s 
its 4 araino-ter_minal residues were predicted as a of the secreted proteins. Thus, it is assumed that pre 
p-turn, followed by a long stretch of 21 helical r&- trypsinogen is cleaved between residue 16 (Ala) and 
dues. -17 (Phe) as pbenylalanine is the amino-terminal resi- 
In 12 of the sequences listed Zn table 1, proline, due of pig trypsinogen [27]. It is apparent that the 
which is rarely found in inner helical or sheet struc- signal protease cleaves only on the carboxy-terminal 
tures, occurs within 6 residues of the cleavage sites. side of the uncharged, relatively small amino acids 
199 many cases, @-turns are predicted close to the glycine, serine, alanine and cysteine, and amino acid 
cleavage sites, and tetrapeptide sequences that would residues with more bulky side chains may not be 
be expected. to break repeating structures (table 2) accommodated in the active side of this protease. 
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R-e ovof~~oid 
Pre propatathytin 
P:e prormelhtin 
Pre IgG MOPC 327 
Pre ICJ G MCN’C 10dE 
Sre ly C; MOPC 41 
Pre afbumin 
Pre C&i - cacein 
Pre lipoprotein 
Pre tqqmnogen 
- 
Pre p - lactogiobutin 
Pred - iactalbcrmin 
Pre I< - casein 
R-e growth !~ormone 
Pte lysoz~me 
Pre opiocortin 
Pre penicillinase 
Pre VW glyzoprotein 
Pre conaibumin 
Pre proinsulin 
O~MX~ilXtl 
Fig.1 _ Secondary stmctums predicted in signal sequences. Close hatching represents cu-helix, sparse hatching represents p-structure, 
and enlpty rectangles represent P-turns. Sequences are aligned so that the sites of cleavage of the signal protease fail directly under 
Although it is no! known if proteolytic cleavage of 
the signal sequence of the initially traraslated form of 
the common precursor of cni-ticotrophin and fi-endor- 
phin (pie opiocortirs) occurs [X3], a yossible cleavage 
site exists between glycine (residue 26) and trypto- 
phan (residue 27). This cleavage site is suggested 
because of similarities in the predicted secondary struc- 
tures. A /3-turn is predicted close to this site (residu,ss 
24-27) (see fig.1). 
In all transient signal sequerices regions orf B 1-25 
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residues are four:d that are free of charged residues. 
As noted 81 ,I 8,21] the amino-terminal extensions 
are rich in hydrophobic residues. In table P , hydro- 
phobic residues [28] have been underlined, and it is 
apparent that in most of the signal seqgences these 
residues are concentrated in central cores of IO-14 
residues. The mean hydrophobicity index (H1) 8291 
for the ~Q~~BHXIS stretches of uncharged amino acid 
residues was calculated to be 2.5 B 10.48 (table 1). This 
is similar to the HI va”aue of 2.62 for the uncharged 
Table 2 
Conformatior.al parameters for tetrapeptide sequences 
occurring in the %<clnity of ‘signal protease’ cleavage sites 
precursor Residue 
numbers 
Pre ovomucoid 19-22 0.69 
pre lysozyme 18-21 0.98 
Pre conalbumin 20-23 0.93 
Pre promellitin 22-x 0.56 
pre HgG MOPC 41 18-21 0.74 
MOPC 321 16-19 0.69 
MQPC 104E 14-17 0.88 
Pre proparathyrin 22-2s 0.74 
Pie proi~SUli?l IS-21 0.93 
Pre growth hormone 22-25 1.15 0.76 
Ee trypsinogen 17-20 0.73 
Fre as1 casein 16-19 0.93 
Pre k-casein 15-18 0.94 
Pre au-lactalbumin 12-15 0.99 
Pre p-lactoglobulin 14-17 O-86 
1%: lipoprotein 20-23 0.70 
Pre penicillinase 23-26 1.00 
segment of 23 residues which comprises the intra- 
membranous stretch of glycophorin from the human 
erythrocyte 1293. Ovalbumin contains a sequence of 
20 uncharged residues commencing 27 residues from 
the amino-terminus. This segment was found to have 
an MI value of 354, and may be a candidate for per- 
forming the same function as similar regions in other 
signaf sequences. 
3. Dilscussion 
It could be considered that the regions of uncharged 
predominantly hydrophobic residues found in signal 
sequences of secreted or membrane-bound proteins 
may come into ini-imate contact with the hydrophobic 
interior of the ER membrane during transport. Similar 
uncharged sequences rich in hydrophobic residues, are 
found in those sections ofmembrane proteins which 
are likely to be inserted into membranes [29]. Signal 
sequences may therefore fold in such~a way that 
hydrophobic side chains form ti surface interacting 
directly with the lipid core of the membrane, or with 
intramembranous segmernts of other proteins which 
are normal constituents of the ER membrane. ThisS 
interaction may occur after initial bin&g of the ribo- 
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Somal complex to receptors exposed to the cytoplasm 
[9], and-these receptors cotrld recognise common 
structural featylres of folded signal sequences as they 
emerge from th’e ribosomal complex. 
A postulated arrangement for a typically folded 
sieal sequence, containing elements of both a-helix 
and D-strand stmctures, is depicted in fig.2 Although 
predictive methods are based on data obtained from 
water-soluble globular proteins, and their application 
to segments of proteins in contact with membranes 
may be less certain, recent studies have s%cwn that 
predicted secondary structures of intramembranous 
peptides of cytochrome & are consistent with results 
of circular dichrolsm measurements [30]. Folding of 
signal peptides as predicted in fig.1 would lead to 
stabilization in the hydrophobic environment of the 
interior of the membrane as their polypeptide back- 
bones would be in*&ved in hydrogen bond forma- 
tion. Thus, the more stable structure would be helical, 
but segments predicted as #?-strands might also be 
stabilised by !lydrogen-bonded interactions with 
suitable intramembranous portions of protein com- 
ponetlts of the ER membrane (as shown in f&?), or 
with other segments of the secreted protein. 
Chalbumin, which is no’r cleaved after transfer, was 
predicted to adopt a secondary structure which is sim- 
Fig.2. Hypothetical model of how folded signal sequences 
might interact with lipid and proteinaceous components of 
the ER membrane. 
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ilar to structures predicted for other s&nd sequences, 
The finding that a mutated form oflipopProtein hm 
.?Gx?2erichia coPi W%I a rel?lacement in its signal sequence 
is secreted,but not cleaved [3 13 also suggests that pro- 
teolytic &amp is not e,ssentid hr transfer. It is not 
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whelk or @-sheet formation are predicted to occur at 
or near cleavage sites, Suggesting that the signal pro- 
tease is directed to its site of attack by the secondary 
structures, and it is interesting that no such tetrapep- 
tide sequence is found near alanine (residue 24) in 
ovalburnin. 
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